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1cPJRjY YB THE LORD OF THE HAR-
VEST TO SEYD FORTH LABOUR ERS

INTO THE HA.RVEST."

REMEMBER that the second Sunday in
ROetober is the day set apart for prayer

and collection for our College. Do not forget
the collection, and do not fail to engage in
earnest prayer for the Divine blessing to test
upon this great work of trainsing moen for the
work of the ministry. Uet oui- prayers and
ams ascend together and tho Divine blessing
will richly descend.

REv. MR. MARSHALL, a l3aptist snissionary, writes
ta the Lucknow 1'witness " that ini Orissa, 400 Hin-
doos bave ressaunced caste and become Christians.
There are among tlle 400 niany of the highest caste
and af considerable weaith.

WE niaylaook forward now ta Dr. Henry M. Dex..
tee's lectures on Congregaiousalism. The Congrega-
tional Publishing Society, of Boston, is about ta issue
them. Dr. Dexter is one af the leading living author-
ities on 'lHiatonic Cosugregationalism"

Tm<z Belgian bishops are in trouble. They did n2o
like the scbeme af education that the Government is
carrying out, and sa they proposed ta use the parson-
ages, sacristies and churches for schools of their own.
Now, the Minister of Justice forbids evcnytling of the
soit. If a church insista on State conisection, it must
talte the loss Iwith the gain.

Wz learn that a Toronto bouse is about ta reprint
those excellent Engiah publications, "~The Sunday at
Home" Thse Leisure Hour,» "Thse Boy's Own
Papma' These peniodicals are very cheap, and what-
ever appears in their colurans snay bie depended on.

fThere ia n'sthing morally unsound that will find ac-
ceptance with their manalgers.

Ta£ New York « Daiiy Witness" hras been giving
over a column daily to graphic description af the great
international pedestrian contest that is going on in
that city. This is on the outside page On the inside
page of<the issue of September 251h there is a strong
articl- denouncingr tbese contests as tbey are con-

nected tvith gasnbling, drnking, etc., and says: " It and girl. It is a well4told narrative ai a visit ta a
is shimeful ta sce thc y'6ress givin4 r .r:ch Pub/icily ta quecr " Ark," on thse Aniazan riv-er which a kind-
the tramps and galiaps af these organizcd and bare- hearteci native had turncd int a sort of asylusin for
fâced gamblers." E xactly. WVe tluink so tan. Tlscn beasts and bircis of variaus kinds. Thse story of this
why cio you di brother 1' Viîness ?" novei institution is veny interesting indec<l, anid dt

illustrations are really stuperb. There is atinietylittle
TîuE lias been a great deai ai talk for years about paper telling ail about the strange doings anci mys.

reformsing the spelling of the Engiish iangttage. Cen. lentes of " H.lowe'en,> and illustrated %vitls a ritting
tainly, a reformn is very much neccicd. Sanie af the frontispiecce. Tisearticles are so snany that wt cari.
Amenican newspapers bave begun ta do something ils not make room even for the tities ai theni, and %ventre
that direction. Thse t' Chicago Tribune" tank the sorry; for the bare table of contents is ins itself
lead in drapping silent and unnecessary lettens, and an interesting piece af litenature cotiducive ta gooti
ailier Purnals are following ins its wake. But it looks humour.
queer ta see such wonds as '" demaigog," 'l infinit," and
sa an. The change %viII effect a saving af tune and Russi3AN merchants, recently returned froin thse in-
space, boweven. tenion ai China ta St. Petersburg, have furnisied ter-

Vi is said that in Minnesota a large cangregation ai
Quakers is iosing gnaund andi dwinding ins numbers.
Tihe fact is accounteti for by one ai its own members
in this way : " It is because of aur failure ta holti
and intenest aur youth. Tht energy ofather churches
around tus, exerted Ibrocugi their Sabbath scisools,
draws aur yaung people away ils spite ofai iv e cari
do." Many anoîber chuncli lins gant ciown because
of ils " failune ta bolti andi intenest ils yauth." Tht
church that canes inost for the cbuldren wiiI be tht
successftsl church ai the future.

IT is ivîth sonnow that we record tht deatis ai Dr.
joseph P. Thompson, once tht pastor ai the Broadi-
way Tabernacle, New York. The event îook place in
London, Engiand. Dr. Thonipsan hati been an in-
valid for nsany years, bis exertions during tht Anseri-
can civil war having he.'pet ta sisake himn so. Since
bis retinement from the pastorale, lie bas nesided in
Berlin, Gemmaxsy, and bas been engageti in iittrary
work ; andi it is a marvel wbat amnount af labour lie
bas passed tbrougb notwithstanding bis physicai ; ls.
firmitits. Dr. Thompson was nota brilliant speaýker;
but hie was a sound thinker, a thonougb scisolar, and
a nman ai brnd, liberal sympathies. Ht was ont ai
the original editors ai tht New York 'lIndepcndlent,"
and ihe did nsuch ta niakzc that the power it was in
the tas-lier years ai its publication.

A NEWV ntans ofgrace bas bten recentiy discovened.
Bl3eote ib is patented we basten ta give it ta aur read.
ens. If uscd tiis wintcr wiil be agreat boan taaur
chunclses. Tht pastars; especially will urge uts speedy
adoption and tht most conservative deacon wiil %wei-
cante it as a blessed innovation. Tht new invention
is a rapt stretcheti front pew ta pew acrass ail the
basic pews so as ta prevent axsy [roms entering thent
on tht Wcdntsdlay night pn2 yen-meeting. It wiil
compel the people ta, camne f-r.ward andi occupy tht
front seats. At tht theatre and lecture it is tht front
seat that is coveted. But in tht prayer-meeting it is
tht last scat nearcst the doon that is in denmand.
" Came siother, do hunry, or we shall be too iate ta,
get the back seat," said saine childnen as they were
preparing for tht Iffednesday evening pnayer-meting.
WVil1 churcli officiais ste that thie new invention is in-.
traduceti at once. Special care is needeti ta get a
good stnang rapt anid tht nails must be wthl dniven in.

Tisent is abundant provision for the entertainrnenî,
andi not a littie fan the instruction, ai thse young in tht
October nuniber af "SI. Nicholas." Tht elevated
railways ai New York are describtd in a long article,
andi with it arec giveri eight admirable pictures ai
vaniaus views along tht lints. Tht tcxt anti illustra.
lions aiso show bow tht roads wene canslnucted.
" Noah's A- Ashore,» is tht tte af another desiiip-
tive article wbich wiil be eagcnly read by every boy

rible detatis nespccting thse famine wivscis has for saute
timie past prevaiied throughout certain provinces ai
the Celestial Empire. They depose ta having se
people dlit in tht stncets ai miany tawns and villages
front slheer starvation, and state not only that antbro-
pophagy Ieating) is pnactiscd an tihe badies of the
dead, but that famished men attack tise living, and
prey upon-,thiem with ferocîîy.. Ont orthenaileges that
he %ias present at the examination ai a mendicant wvho
bad been arne!sted for some petuy thefi, andi in wvhase
prafession-il walict the niangled remnains ai an infant
'vere discovered. Thtis marn confesseti ta, the ingis-
trate that for sarie lime previaus ta his seizure hie hati
lived exclusiveiy en the iresis flesis ai human beings,
as hc could nlot surmount bis antipathy ta that ai deati
bodies. Anotber appailing case which came unden
the notice of a Russian merchant, was that af a young
man who had persuaded his faîher ta assist him in
murdering and subsequently eating a girl ta whom he
was betnothed. Men have been executid for kiliing
and eating their awn chiltiren, and sans have siaitt
their fathens ini orden ta appease the pangs ai hunger.
In soute ai the nortiser» districts whole villagcs stand
empty, their inhabitants having one and ail pcrished
for want af food.

DR. JOSEPH MULLENS whose deaith we noticed in
a recent issue, devoted his whole life ta, tht cause ai
missions. He was bon in xS2a. Ht was a mission-
ai-y in India from t843 tai 1866, when hie returried tu
take tht Secretarysbîp af the London Missionary
Society. Ht spent one ycar ins IS73-74 ils Madagas-
car. Tht Landon Canférence on Missions bolti last
year was due largeiy ta bis influence. In june last he
ieft Engianti ta belle forward the mission in Central
Africa, an Lake Tansganyika. Tht liardships of Afri-
cas travel, which he bort with gret fat titude andi
patience, told heaviiy upon bum. J'c was clîeeful and
nmade noa conspiaint, but walking thnough the long grass
exhausttd bum, and, at bis age, tIas boa great a strain
upon bis aiready reduced slrcngtb. On tht 5th of July
ht caught a severe cold which was madt stili worse by
bis refusai ta rest. Early ini tht snorning of tht îoth,
after enduring patiently niany bouts af extre-ne suifer.
ing, lie <ied, ald on tht mush he was bunied in tht burial
g-rounti af tht London Church Missionary Society at
Mpwapwa. The news of Dr. Mulien's deatis was re-
ccived in Engiand with eveny demonstration of pro-
founti sorrow. His noble chai-acter and bis great ser-
vices will preserve bis naine as one ai the most usefisi
Christian workers of bis tume. Faiiowing close upon
tht tidings af Dr. Muilen's dealli cames tht -.'ýlc-
graphic repart that tht Rlev. Mr. Dadgslsun of thse
London hMissionary Society, whsose sait arrivai at Ujiji
hati just been announctd, bas niso, falien. What
costiy sacrifices arc called for in tht wark ai Christian-
izing Africa. As tht leaders fail others wiUl step in ta,
fill the vacant places, andi the 1'Dark Continent"» wiii
yet bie woni for Christ
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